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CHAPTER XLVIII.

4second time during this contest the
4%sof Clinton had hrought a British army

te Iligrace and a British Gneral's indocis-
4othastened a catastrophe which crdinary

>Qelecculd haye avcided.
~1earticles cf capitulation were as favor-
as could b. expected, or indeed as the

-britih General deserved or had any rigit te
%pcthey were as folhows:

1 44168ie of capitulatiion settled between His
Xeellency General Washington, orn-
Mýander in-chief of the coxnhined forces
CIf America and France, lis Excellency
the8 Comte de Rochambeau, Lieutenant
General cf the armies cf the king cf
France, Grand Cross cf the Royal and
Military Order cf St. Louis, commanding
the. auxillery trcops cf lis MostChristian
ý!ajesty in America,. and bis Excellency
tils Count de Grasse, Lieut.Gen. cf tic
!qaVal armies cf lus Most Christian Ma-
Jesty, commander cf the order cf St.Louis,
'ýOflnnander in-chief cf the Naval army
Of France; and the Right Honble Earl
Cornwallis, Lieutenant General cf His
'ý3>itnnic Majesty' s forces, commanding
thi. garrisons cf York and Gloucester,
%id Thomas Symonds, Esq., commanding
'%8 Britannie Majesty's Naval forces in
York River in Virginia, on the other
Part.g4.'Tbe garrisons cf York and lu

)1i ".Ifcluding the officers and seamnen ci
P;i~'t4Iknie Majesty's ships as well as otier

rj w os te surrender themselves. prisoners
0
bt t the combined forces cf America
F ran~ce, the land troops to romain pris-

1~~ ar te the United States, the navy
118,ai army cf His Most Christian Ma-

--granted.
Ar.I -The artillery, arms, accoutre-

w,%rliliar choat and publie stores of
d6nOlflnation shahl ho delivered unim-
V4d O the headas cf departments appoint.

A.Lje-eiva them.-Granted.

on the left fiank of York te, bE
~:.c.the one te a detaciment cf A me.
le6 Other te a detacbmont cf Frenci

The garrison of York will march out te as
place to ho appointed in front of the posts1
at two o'clock precisely with shoulderedî
rrms, colors cased, and druins beatinc, a1
British or German mardi. They are thon to1
ground their arms andi return to their on-
campments, where they will remain untili
they are despatched to the places of their«
destination. Two works on the Gloucesteri
side iili b. delivered at one o*clock te a de-
tachment of French and American treops
appointed to possess thom.

The garrisen will march eut at three o'clock
in the afternoon; the cav alry with their
swercl's drawn, trumpets sounding-, and the
infantry in the manner prescribed for the
garrison of York.- They are likewise te re-
turn to their encampments untîl they can ho
finally marched off

Art. IV.-Offlcers are to retain their sicle
arms. Boti officors and soldiers to keep
their private preperty of overy kind andl ne
part of their baggage or papers te ho at any
time subject to search or inspectii-tho
baggage and papers of officers and soldiers
taken during the siege te ho likewise pro-
served for them.-Granted.

It is understoed that any property obvieus
ly heloniging te tie inhabitants of these
states in the possession cf thc garrisen -shall
be subject te be reclaimed.

Art. V.-ihe soldiers te ho kcpt in Vir-
ginia, Maryland, or Pennsylvania, and as
miich 1l-y regiments as possible, and supplied
with the samne rations cf provisions as are
allewed te soldiers in the service cf Arnerica
-a field officer from each nation te wit:
British, Anispach and ilessian and othier offi-
cers on parole in the proportion eftoeste
fifty men te ho allowed te reside near. thoir
respective regimients, te visit ihem frequent-
ly and te b. witnesses cf their treatment,
and that their officers may receive'anci. do-
iver clething and other necessaries for them

for which passports »are te h. grantod when
appliod for.-Granted.
*Art. VI.-Tho General, Staff, and other
officers net employed as mentioned in the
abeve articles and wii cheese te ho perm it-
ted te go on parl. te Europe or New York,

r or any other American marsatime ports at
present in the possession cf the British forces
at their owvn option, and proper vessols be

-granted by the Count de Grasse te carry
,f them undor flags cf truce te New York with-

-in two days frein this date, if possible, and
-they te reside in a district te ho agreed upon

hereafter until they embark. The officers of
the civil department of the army and navy

etoe h* included in this article. Passports tc
-go by land te be granted te these te whoni

h vessels cannot ho furnished.-Granted.
Art. VII.-Qfficers te b. allowed to e ee

soldiers as servants aocording te the common
practice cf the service; servants not soldiers
are net te be considered as priseners and are
te bc alecd te attend their masters.-
G rantedl.
. Art. VIII-The Bonetta sloop cf ivar te ho

equipped and navigated by its present cap-
tain and crew and left entirely at the dispos-
ai ofLord Cernwallis from the heur that the
capitulation is signed, te receive an aide-de-
camp te carry despatches te Sir Hlenry Clin-
ton, and svch soldiers as ho may think pro-
per te sen(- te New York te ho pormitted te
sail withou . examination when his despatch-
es are reacv. [lis Lordship engages on bis
part that .h. ship shah hoe delivered te the
order cf th Count de Grasse--if she escapes
the dangei cf the sea-that ah. shah net
carry off any public steres-any part cf the
crew that may be doficicnt.on ber return and
the soldiers passengers te he accounted for
on ber delivery.

Art. IX. -The trader!; are fe preserve their
property and te b. alhoved three mentbs to
dispose cf or remove them, and thoso traders
are net te ho considered as priseners cf war.

The traders wiir bo allow.d te dispose of
their effects the allied aiiuy having the right
cf preemption-the traders te ho considered
as prisoners cf war upon parole.

Art. X.-Natives or inhahîtants cf ditièr-
ent parts cf this country at present in York
or Gloucester are net te ho punished on ac.
count cf having' joined the British army.

This article cannot ho assented te boing
altogeth@r cf civil resort.

Art. XI.-Proper hospitals te ho furnished
for the sick and wounded. ihey are te ho
attended hy their own surgeons on parole,
and tbey are te ho furnished with medicines
and stores from the American hospitals.

Tho hespital stores now in York and Glou-
cester shah hoe delivered for the use cf the
British sick and wounded. Passports wil
b e granted for procuring tbemn furtber sup-
plies from New York as occasion may re-
quire, and proper hospitals will be,furnished
for Vie receptien cf the sick and -wounded
cf the two garrisens.

Artk XII.-Waggons te be furnisbed to
carry the baggage of the officers attending
the soldiers and te surgeons when travelling
on account cf the sick attending tic hospitals
at public expense.

They are te b. furnishod if possible.,
Art. XIII.-The shipping and hoats in the

itwo barbours with al ýhoir stores, guns,
ftackling, and apparol, shah h. delivered up
rin their present state te an officer cf the
)navy appointed te take possession cf tbemn
1previously unloading the private preperty,

part of wbich b.d heen on board fo~r socurity
iduring the sioge.-Granted. a


